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jpiRIGAN'S FIGURES.

9t'
a

ifcvidenceB of Mismanagomont in

I I 91 Truants' Home.

Ttjl Jvflockerel 1 Cent a Pound Ono Year

JlB and 14 Another.

UiV( I Vtbr Queer Discrepancies In the

I Prlco of Supplies.

ill 11
' The Alaermanl Committee appointedtr 2

W ., tfo investigate the various city depart-P- B

( ijments In Brooklyn to-d- began an In- -

FH . nulry Into the management ot the Tru- -

IV Ln'1' Home, and adjourned because the
IB llscoverles made by the expert account- -

''. int were of such a startling nature that
v ' ' wished to go deeper Into the accounts

9M$ efore making a report.
I VQ, .' IThe expert at work on the books of fie
MMtllsyi jlHome Is Franklin Allen, formerly secre-l3a-

'fary to Mayor Seth Low. Mr. Allen was
4 0I,lX witness before the Committee

IITP; P'Jy.
fc?',i I rone over the accounts of Bupt. Patrick

x Zorrigan, he had found a big dlscrop- -

Hi f ineyin the price of supplier furnished
AfV'v 'he home. In 1890. Mr. Allen stated,

B.D,, ats had been supplied for 50 cents a
J flN, bushel, ard In 1833 oats had cost 12 CO.

B 3alt mackerel cost one cent a pound one
If year, and the following year 14 cents a

( pound. Straw supplied In 1893 cost 50
Ml) . (cents a bundle, and In 1891 J1.10. FeedW r In 1893 cost SI a bushel, In 1891 50 cents,

l "T n 1890 40 cents, and In 1S89 31.20. Smoked
J I I (mackerel Jumped from one cent a pound

Mi I In 1890 to 12 cents a pound In 1893.

j F Salt cod In 1893 was purchased for,11 i lelBht cents a pound, while In 1891 It had
S orflv cost one cent a round.
t Carned peaches In ltSO had cost 13 90

im I per dozen cans, but In 1893 they were
J I supplied for $1. Yellow meal, In 1890,

fjW 1 cost Jl a sack; In 18.11, G5 cents; In 1892,
M ' J1.60; while, In It had cost $2.

I Mr. Allen stated that It cost 80 cents a
m i day for each boy at the Home, while at
U I the penitentiary It Is enly 9 cents, and

. 'M. i all the Jail 28 cents a day for each prls- -
oner.

t i This difference, Mr. Allen said, might
m) e accounted for by the cost of the cdu- -
U ) catlonal facilities at the Home.
H'l 1 When questioned by the committee re- -

fc I Kardlng the difference In the prices of
ijWl supplies. Mr. Allen said It might be dueI (lb I l Ule system nf granting contracts to

Hl- the lowest bidder. The receipts made
&&' .out by the Superintendent, he said, were
Hu ' I Irregular and could easily be changed by
JK. ji any dishonest contractor. He

! trended a new system of receipts.HKln The Investigation will be continued
mmtM ' Thursday morntng.

We CHER0KEES ON GUARD.
flu
JW Disbursement of Fnnil Uenlns, and
Wj Armed Men Pnt.-o- l Streets.
JIh j (Or Aaaoelated Preea)
fm I TAHLEQUAH. I. T June Tiie dls- -

"tt ,'bursement of 36,500,000 to the Cherokee
:B h i , Indians began here yesterday. There Is

I ' ,i1.fl00,000 in the Treasurer's office In theI 3 1 Cherokee State House here, and 100 of
SiL.' ('he Cherokee Light Guards, tho surest
, J?"'. shots In the service, patrol the premises
mf and the principal streets. Should the

Ilk ""I Dalton or any other gang attempt to
'WF I carry away the treasure, as has been ru- -
'JJBv mored, they would be riddled with bul- -
,flfjv' I . lets before they could cross the street.u a As even babies are entitled to their pro
Bilk I rata share, and no less than 700 of these
WmW t v have been born within the last year, the.yp disbursement Is proceeding somewhatfH' g i slowly, owing to the large number of

'Wit? I families."f f I A feature of the proceedings Is the
fgBfc f presence of a large number of collectors,
'IrJ i a who 'ire taking from the Cherokees
CM '7r W whenever they can do so back debts. In
rU, I 9 come Instances robbing the Indians ofJF t v' every cent they get from the Qovern- -

Mr ment

ix 1 MAN WITH A THIRST.

ml ; 1 t Mrs. O'Eourlir Thinks 'Tirns a Ilnr--
Bl't I t arlnr Breaking: Into a Saloon.

J ' Mrs. William O'Rourke. of 512 Classonuf "'( t, avenue, Brooklyn, was awakened short- -
K L n ly after 2 o'clock this morning by a
7-- , noise In her husband's saloon under- -
1 f neath their apartments.
7 She crept out of bed and discerned a
k HIan 'Ting to force open a window.'H ' "Who are you?" she asked.

chli"It's only me." was the reply.
T "Well; what do you want?

.of "A drink. W.H che'The womJrsays she recognized the'B TOlce as tffat of John Hogan, of 874

I batVtlantlc avenue. She screamed for theI 'paliOllce, and when a policeman arrivedU iliurhe told her story. Detective Matthews
W 'rnr'Tested Hogan at his home. He de--

lliroittd that he had tried to break Into thof I ar iloon..BSSB -
WM I'M
mMSl llnl Alloced er Held.
H ',, 'n',Thomu Wlllltir. ho nri h. Urn it tti
MM Th""1 vtnu'' 'w Yoik, tlTe.l ertmlnatlon this
wM fl tlourralZ cl . hld for the Grind Jury by
Vj )9 the mice Tlgh. In the Butler Street rollce Court,
M M j Thooklrn. Wlllir.m r. line. ot. the Real Citate
MW 9 ! Ttlgrrebint-.-, Montague ttreet. charcea Wllllimj
WMM boyeth ttullnz hla 11(0 dlamoM pin on th. Bridge
aaaV jH cont" a'atlon ot the BrocKljn Clevatrj Railroad', 0'tv( Satordajr nlzht laet.

aaaaV X.
kflt root. Some One Itobbrd Her.muuMu i concL

mMwfr I polar011011 Waltert, of WoodhfLk.a, I, I , went
WMf I And Brooklyn this morning to do aome ahopplnj

HB1 1??t""n called upon to pay tor eome gooda In
HaV I

I fj..2echs,r Drothera' atore on rultonH .' mini-ee- t ah. diacoere1 that somoDoly had atolenK I Copock.tbook containing 7 and a clieck tor SIS0
Mmw I notir m t--
H has flailed Overlionrd AVlillc Aiilpvp.

bVJi I JS.t1" Colllcin, twenly.four, of 17 ColumbiaJj"t then''' Drookln- - te!l "leep on Itoberta' do-- onBjE' rpirmu (treat thla morning, and rolled Into the
BJM to ttar. II. waa dahed 04t by a couple ot watcli- -
aaHuff lOf r d aent to the hoapltnl lie

B pols"11 tba '3cU ot hla bath anl trent homo.

fWr SlBt Sneot-TIH- ef Got Her 3!onc-y- .

uVm enu'17 p,'1,lort "' :0 Payette a'reet, Brooklyn.
BV rytporte'1 ,0 '" Poll"o y thjt aome thief had
HV rfveoeaked Into her apartmenla and atolen 1105
UW chafan fear barau dra.rB oh

Jf and
I y"h A "RUH DOVrf3"

Mm I thlreQ' "used-up- " fooling is tbo first worn--
Mm, I cenll'Vf hat your liver lin't dolus lta work.
Bft l"l Tt 1' With a torpid liver and tbo impure blood
Hi 4 !i er 8 that follows it, you'rn an easy nrev to all

mmf J Slstwrts of allniccla. Dr. VhaLvft "Golden

mMJ Medical Discovery cures ovcry ono of
T'i CRf"""un1 1 can truthfully any that I bcllcro rourJ I ''Golden iledlcaln I AH ' Ss5iSlSS. Discovery "tared my
El I ft& 6V liTn. Wbrn 1 began
B I Mr i your treatment two
M. I Ni! Ki. 5'" axo, 1 had been

HgUat "im.i W 8 trlvcn up by the Doo- -
rr5 M 'ZSt ISr B 'ori "nf ray friends
Conj p t&T pfr Uj Ud loat all bono of

J Brar. V. If my rocovcry, I Lad
l to. . sufforod for years

sale) with torpid llreri I
Mmm sale - hadcbrnnluplcurlsy

H I Jui; K I and catarrh In very
1500 X A bud form-offen- dedH i' i JKi- - Sj with bemorrlirves

! I "'''ZSsaBv. nnB contlucd to myH j ' ' slli'i' " bed two months. InM . Th". muwroRD, 'ev d")' tte' ho--
n thO - num, 'you, )ncJl.

ll?"r?Da. ' could perceive a slight cuangj torH L JCJ h better; in throo months I felt sUtnojtp A nlUta near person.

WmmWM ii au4ol,

mmJ't

SAYEDBY MUNYON.

Hr. J. C. Haarfagcn Says Mun-yon- 's

Rheumatism Curo Cured
Him After Physicians Failed.

Mr. Julius C. Haarfagen. Superin-
tendent of the Monroe Eckstein Brewing
Company, at Five Corners, Staten Ul
and, says: "For three years I suffered
excruciating agony from rheumatism.
My feet were especially tender, and at
times I cruld not walk. A single bottle
of Munyon's Rheumatism Cure cured
me completely after the best physicians
failed."

Munyon's nheumatlsm Cure, acts al-

most Instantaneous, curing many ob-

stinate cases In a few hours. It has
been publicly tested by the New York
Press, and Indorsed as curing 96 out ot
every 100 cases.

The marvellous success attained by
Prof. Mi nyon has attracted the atten-
tion of physicians of all schools, and his
ofllce Is crowded dally with patients who
are sent to test his remedies after all
others fall. Every case receives per-
sonal attention, and the medical ex-

aminations for all kinds of disease are
most thorough and scientific. The
remedies can be bought here, at the
drug stole, or not at all. There la posi-
tively no charge for examination or
advice,

Munyon's Home Remedy Company
prepares specific for nearly every dis-
ease, which are sold by nil druggists.

Open all day nnd evenlne. Sundays, S
to 5 P M. 7 East Fourteenth street,
between Fifth avenue and Union
Square, New York.

Beaver rails, pa., misers refused to allow aey
coal to leave th. tlppl. (or aoMesile consumption,
and all manufactories n Us Beaver Valley save
to taut down tkbi veek (or want cf eatL

t

B.ALTMAN&CO

Direct attention to their

Btattonertj
Separtment,

where they are showing all the
requisites or correspondence,
including the best Foreign ana
American makes of Plain ana
Fancy Letter, Note and Billet
Paper and Envelopes, in smooth
and rough surface, tinted and
while, and all put up in Soxes.
Also a select assortment ot
Fancy Pen-Holder- s, Pencils,
Paper . Knives, Inkstands,
Writing Portfolios, Paper
Fil's, Pccket Af. moranda
Books, Perfumed iscaling
Wax, etc.

Monograms, Crests, Names
and Addresses engraved on
envelopes, note paper and
cards.

Will make the following
Special offer

Boxes containing 5 quires and
100 Envelopes of

IJncn Paper,
A(y "id CC box.

iStb St, 19th SL and Sixtb Avc.

rThr--i Diby woe a'ci, wo gave her Cartortc,
Vhea tho vr as Child, alio cried tor Ca torla,
Xhen she became Miss, the clunj to CattorU.
Vhcn she had ChlUron, the grvc them Cartori

i2xr 6 AwV.. fiu', i llssaasTsaaala1! tliit 4S'i

COWPERIHWAIT
Park Row & Chatham Square, N. Y.

SEVEN STORES TOGETHER.

Furniture, Carpets, Everything for Housekeeping.

$1 Weekly on $65 Worth.

$8 Monthly on 10 Worth.
LARGER OR SMALLER AMOUNTS ON AS LIBERAL TERMS.

BEST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES. LARGEST STOCK.
fwisvowcviMiKixiaHAitv. COLLECTIONS MADE IF REQUESTED.

-- Tour Flat Furnished Complete
FOR SIOO.OO.

OVKItHTOCKKt) WAUMIOOMM, lll'K II) MriAI'I'OI.NIMKNr IX OIITAININU MOIIK
n(X)M, MAK1.M If IMI'HttriVKV'OII

THE 46TH STREET BAUP3ANN
TO BACUIl'IfH ritlCKl AMI COMIC I'" TIM! I 11(1X1 Wl Til Till V1 .llKIUTl. I.VK.
lirl'NKU AMI WOlll.ll-IIKATK- Y(H'U I'AHI.OH. DIMM1.IUHIM. III'IIHOUM AM)
MU'lll.K H'UMbllKll COMl'I.M K VOll 1110

PARLOR ftW Itiitc Mult, Cherry', 40xltl (Una. S37. OO
IilNIMr1DnmUI KMrNiar I Oak Kilrn'iiin Tnlile,
UllVIIVsLa IXWIVI IK'nne real l hlr. 1 Imltiillon leather Lounge, gnnrts " a!W arils llritwrls I'sir-w- l Ost.f7.OU
DcnDArsM 1Mi1.nni"nl'ritet.:i t linnil.cr N.ilt.Motlrew ono fe""etiHLftJJVn iH.atletrilUma.l Vinon , al Llialr.

I loisnlaoilrliiili, 1 Kllrhen lablo, 'J I'tuheti ChainKIIUnBll 1 Kclol Dlslies, lcet 'lliinure StlOeOO

Cash Not Necessary. TOTAL 6 1 00.00
Wl! W1U, HKI.t, YOU AM. YOU MAY llhQl'Ilti: ON

Our Unequalled Credit System.
TKItMlTSTO MAKi: KMAI.I. I'AYMKXW. EITIIKH WKKKI.Y. MOXTIILY 1'NTII. PAID

S. BAUMANN & CO.
733 to 739 Eighth Ave.. Cor. 46th St.

OI'I'.N HtTUIUiAYH TIM. 10 P. 31.

Sporting.

MORRIS PARK.
SIX IIACES DAILY. niCOINNINTl I 0 P. M.

Tak. :J ate I. ruJ to Willis ave anil 11M it.,
where special tralna connect direct to track. Also
trailer cars direct to frand aland (rem Id are and
lZtln at

F1F.LI1, (Ml CKT8.
BICYCLE columnlea, 110. HO and ISO.

ttamtilers 35 and l(S Liberties IM and 110.
Victors MS and US Tnoenli W and 5

All pneumatic tires. Cushion and ailld tired
wbeela. to 125 Herald Co (The Bpot Cash

House). Ill Naasau si., near e

nkw BICYCLES nkv
At second-han- d prices In.pectlon Invited.
Westerns IO Usual price 1 100.

Oilorda 115. Uinal price It
Tor either lady or tent. Tneuinatle tlrea.

Ormond. Co , 10 narclar St , near ll'war.

For dyspepsia and all other
conditions resulting from con-

stipation, go by the book on
Beecham's pills.

Book free. pil)s 25c. At drug
stores; or write to B F Allen
Co, 365 Canal st, New York.

a

.Mmmuo
In addition to many novel and de-

sirable articles in JcwclryDcpartment,
comprlslnR Sterling Silver Belt Pins,
Belt Buckles with Monogram Plates,
Satchel Tags, Short Lorgnettes, etc,
offer

Ladles' Sterling Silver Combina-

tion Sets of Collar Button, Studs,
and Link Sleeve Buttons, par-

ticularly Suited for Ladies' Shirt
Waists, at

7512
Arc also showing an entirely new

Empire Fan,
an exact reproduction of the Antique.

AN H.i:(3ANT AHMOItT.1ir.NT OF

NEEDHAM
PIANOS
In artistic designs st prices and terms to suit all.

M'lH'lAL, IIAIiriAI.VS in second hand
pianos Including the (ollowlng makes. Slolnway,
Chlrkerlng Weber, hradbury and Arton

( monthly until paid stool and cover given
with each Inatrument riease call or aenl (or
catalogue L t" WEOEFAnTII. Manager...m:iiia,k piam- - iki.a. 1.1

M F.aat Hlh at , New York City.

.i
ffl'jW

Annual Sale Summer Wrtipperci
TO CONTINUE ALL WEEK. $S

IRISH , vlf
U LAWN.(C;

ffi&mMSmyt 800 doien finest , XtWMm Quality ini8H. oas:
SOrT KWWftfw Mffl TERS, as It- - . ttjf
Plilt- - W Dgjl' lustrated. Wat ffiV

SiaMv tcau back' ,m Q&
as II- - JM'ITOv menss sleeves, fnxmtAt col- - if 1 1 dceP Vletorln' Wf Mr

rufrie MIIIi niHIealUroundi 'JVVW

with laM WW white, ana tlnf' iigJi
ffJJlM IIW cd groilMo,.' Wft
Mfffl ll with small, kYJIJ

Wat- - IMill 1 III Prety flsurct, 'M Sm IIP 1 sizes, worth. tq$
U. at Mfffflj ll : "- - Prtca, $&

ALSO 100 DOZ. FINK UVHRETTn CLASSICS, mado Wattcau back. jf--
k ftJlargo leg ot mutton sleeves and two rudles around yoke, usually y5 "itt

BALK PItlCi: Wi
f. W2. r;

SILK TEA aOWNS-M- O of best duality China Silk, profusely sf-- ft w5
trimmed with lace, worth 1200, ot VT O itt'f

Children's Dresses, wt iSmY9 SPECIAL. - 1.000 g1 'JCi'A'Si llllUsJlJaJ'''
Ail blue flan- - (jIJ 'Ht-- J

'
i "$H

f)i& nel Sailor Dresses, 'J3Sf CI TT T J

I I T l ft A' T "W X I I II VnfM'AI V WiV with white braid, as , . . II I I I I "H!tV.V

kJyrkxr- - Illustrated, 4 to 14 ir T
j'w'I'Y years; worth 2.25i . ', ".A Duck OutlMpi.'S'lct'

III one day only, r.'.V,l Suits U antl'll'-jf-
" I'l'v,' "Jmi woyisI "'"-rj-I.'.i 2.25,ai'1y if t ft !j m . . A a,A If

r . (ycfc.fjjj l-if- a Tim
Special B0 dozen Dlue and Pink '''flDotted Lawn Gulmpe Dresses, 4 Q0 . ajgl

to 14 years; worth J1.43, at 30 I aHgfie' vffiwiSsaTV $m
Speclal-i- O dozen flBured Lawn 7hfflFmi?$fa.S &3

Dresses, three rumen, trimmed WSeilciv' iYiiVVaviit ll
with embroider'. 4 to 14 years, QQ MstSleAnf MliSal IS WlM
worth 11.50 UO frnm O I Iff H J i''t,j2alu lit o'clock. I IlllfJllll llwl tl"' UrV'

SrjMsiCV with'frill, Merri-l- l iP61l nfM
"&&&&&" 'ilA mac i,rinto'wort1 vmRSLbI I him

' l't'e l'rl V W dox Chnrnbray Waists, with "' f--F'W'iw'Tviy ruffles, trimmed with lacs, W(J1
'ff rsi--- T worth 75c, Wednesday from 0 QT''VV
.' Uli-l-

tJ f " oclock. at -. ,),''- - 3V &JmJy CBi V I OR For thee last two lteh18 "O malt ofwybl
X wBk ll 7C0 ders will be filled. ' K?M

BPEL- - ch,na sK wa,.. Something New in :
made with double Jabot, stand- - . S?3??l
lnB plaited collar, separate belt, J Q0 ' $$Wnil liall lined, perfect fitting, for.... . 00 ..4 -

Washable Mohair, suitable to I "
Ghltdreil S TenfS. wear with Summer dresses. KfrCT

worth nM. 6aturilIly. .U3 rWJjj

drrn'J'Tnls? Jl C IT i II f 1 J Mi UV

' M
of fancy striped 4) jw h r ! If Ul Bklrts, worth 75a.j .rjft;
material. 7 feet fecOrV 18 OO 'HT4
hlfih and 7 feet SbLfflffnyiaHfto iT ILL Ji JUlfS C7 Wf
In diameter, with iJiiiBSi)'WL wWmK 1

and stakes. fitSSm j JiWM I I ' 10t) olen Part-t-f- l

nil ready to put up. & .W5Mi 1 Black Sateen SUrtt ' Mcomplete, each, for fSK, ffHWSffl thrco pinked ruffle a'

4 A Q 'MffBrsvW III A worth slo. i v--

" " "- - IU''""UlPWorth double. j
Bloomingd-Hl- B Bros., 5

Snd
eoi

j-
-

svlluln cut of U Syrlnja 0n .very boltls of
I'U.KOII. (a V anr cure for Piles, lleclal
Uleers. FUtula and Con'tlnatlcn). manu(cturel
by W J. Qiien.-e- r Co , 400 West iTtri st., 2. k.
bcld on guaranty at 1. by all UrajgUia

il1 wiJr,'M 'ii'.T.S;;! ..,YrV' JsaaaSaasaaaiaaaaaaMaaass'

Real Estate "?;'
WM. B. TAYLOR. Auctioneer --Closing est asja. ,v

lion sals of the IIANTA FROPERTT. 157 lots Sat ?
Central Avs. Elation, N. J. N. Y. R'r. HaU. ST
holiday auction aala o( Choice Ilulldlng Uts 8AT--J W$
I'ltDAY. JUNE . at 2 P, U. A wlnJlng-u- p aaj1ffujs
by order o( the Syndicate. Every lot at last &ti
what you bid (or It. The last chance to buy ftaes.T,vv
building lots In ths centre o(

HACKENSACK. 'S ij)
Xow or never New homes golns np In all'&i. J&V

rectlona buy where lota are sjra to Inereass la .:
value, and this la the spot. Soms ot the bast ift

In llackensack own Lota in thla aactloa. n ,fjt
luy lots on this property within SUM at the det q.K

pot. snl know that New York Is but 30 mnntas ttcrjc
distant Know that any one will loin you money
to built K you need It. and where ths "Eulldlsaf '''..ij
and Lean" want to loan you money, anl vjhert) v3your lots are ti double In valus. Tsrms. Sit

l dow n on each lot, bslanee In tsn equal raonlnty-- .4'
-- aymenta. 5 per cent. o for cash II paid In Sf W
daya So interest, no tases. nn auctioneer's tees. If 1U$

, no cost tor deel. Sale rain or shine. Free rstlj,t7,eY
road llcl.eta and mapa at Coward's. 270 Greeawlcaisdt
ii Dr O'Selll's. 0J Hudson at--t Ahren yj
Whitehead's. 1011, West nth St.: Packard's. U ..ifrf
West Houston at Owl Cigar Store. 129J irdway. 1, (41
and Clancey'a, K( 31 ave.. or writs the AuO- -' J.'2
tloneer. v B TAYLOR, llackensack. !f. 1.

FURGUESOH WASTED MONEY.

It Bolonged to New Utrooht and
Not to Him.

Investigation Into Ills Accounts
Shows Reckless Expenditures.

The Investigation Into the accounts of
Cornelius Kurgueson, ot

New Utrecht, which has been carried on
for several weeks, was continued y

I by Expert Accountant Franklin Allen,
I and will not be completed for several

weeks to come.
As far as the Investigation haa gono

Mr. Allen Is said to have discovered the
most extravagant and reckless expendi-
tures of money In Furgueson's accounts.

I He has also discovered that In the paving
of the streets of New Utrecht the work
has been slighted by the contractor.

I The taxpayers have been compelled to
pay for something they have never re- -
celved.

; The Investigation has brought to light
the fact that Furgucson has unneces- -

J sarlly paid larce sums of money to his
ron, Cornelius, jr., as counsel to the

. Improvement Board.
Mr. Allen has asked the Board of

Supervisors to appoint a Surveyor to as-
sist him In unearthing any scandals
which may be traced through the ac-
counts for the opening of streets In the
town.

REFQRMEfl GLARKEIN PRISON.

A Citizen Buried Eighteen
Months for Contempt.

Helped Parkhurst and Goff and Is
the Tiger's Prey

D. A. Clarke, confined In Ludlow
Street Jail for the last eighteen months
on a commitment for contempt of court,
expects to be at liberty within a very

I few days.
When at home, Mr. Clarke lives at

2 East One Hundred and Twentyf-ourt- h

street, with his wife, a pretUy daughter
and a son, "Benny." The family has
succeeded In keeping Mr. Clarke's
whereabouts a secret from friends un-

til now, and but for the unfortunate
circumstance of his being drawn on the
Jury panel for the June term of Judge
Martlne's court, the secret would have
still been safe.

However, Mr. Clarke had to Inform
the Court of his Inability to serve as a

and a letter from Ludlow StreetJuror,stating the facts, became public.
"I'm not nere because I like ft," said

Mr. Clarke "but because I re-

fused to give up a certain paper In the
course of the trial of a suit brought
against me by L. O. Qulnlan, a broker,
of 11 New street.

"That paper was a real estate con-
tract which, In my possession, places
Qulnlan In danger of criminal prose-
cution. I was sent here undtr an ille-
gal commitment, and I propose to sue
the Sheriff for heavy damages as soon
as I am free. That will be when my
oldest son arrives from Europe. He Is
expected In a few days. He will at
once Institute habeas corpus proceed-
ings.

"By the way. here's something I got
from Dr. Parkhurst a few days ago,"
nnd Mr. Clarke brought out a letter In
which the doctor thanked Clarke for the
valuable aid given the Society.

"I'll tell you nomethlng funny," con-
cluded Mr. Clarke. "I am the man who
furnished Dr. Parkhurst and Mr. Goff
with most of the data upon which the

resent police Investigation Is based. I
S avc fortunately been In a position to
get a great deal of Information about
certain matters, and I am glad to aid
In the fight gainst Tammany methods.
I'm here now partly through some peo-
ple's strong Tammany pull."

SHIPPING HEWS.
ALMANAC FOR

Sun rle.... JOISun a.ta....7.r7Uoon rliee...l.EJ
IIIOH WATER

A. M. P. M
Sandy Hook I 41

Cov.rnor'a laland 1(5 t.H
Hell Oat. 10.44 It 01

LOW WATER
Sandy Hook i it 111
Governor's lalajid.. ,,103 I OS

Hell date 4 ST 4 44

To And Eaat.ra Standard Tim, .attract four
mlnutea,

ponr or kbw vonit
ARRIVED.

Mohican Brlitol
Georre Sealy , DIuefleMa
City of San AntonU Fernandtna
Frotau Charlra'on
Noordland. Antwerp
Aleila Mareelflee
Ulbe. Bremen

OUTOOINO 8TEAMERS.
SAILED

Trave Hamburg
Trinidad tlernuda
Seminole Charleston
Kanaaa City Savannah

TO BAIL

Malla cloan Ves.elt Mil
Torla, Southampton S 30 A M 7 00 A M
llrltannlc, Liverpool 4 30 A M 7 00 A M
WcsUrnland Antoerp .... 5 M A M I 30 A M
Vlgllancla Havana IMPS! 3 00PM
Irrawaldy Trinidad 13 00 M 3 00 I' M
El Sol. r.ow Orleana S 00 P M

INCOM1NO STEAMERS.
DUE TO IJAV

Tole-l- N'owcaatl. May 14
1'enlntjlar Llabon May IS
Veir Genoa May ?3

Ludnate Hill London May it
Venez lell La Quayra May 30

Doiau Klngiton May 29

DUE
Majritlc Liverpool May 34
Epreo Bremen May 19

Wleland Bremen May 34
Gregory Para May 20

Eastern Prlnre Shlclda May 21

Concho Havana Jun. 1

roitEiGV ponTS.

(By Cabl. )

ARRIVED.
tlREENOCIC, June S Arrived, atcamer Mae-bu-

It, frm Nev York
GLASGOW. June S, Arrived, steamer Milton,

from New York
LIVERPOOL. June 5 Arrived yesterday, ateam-- r

Arlsona, from New York
SIGHTED.

SCILLY, Jun. S Passed yesterday, eteamer
V.ind&ri, from ;.'ew York (or Bologn. and Rot-
terdam

(.IZARD, jLne S Pase.d, .t.imer Obdam.
from New York (or Rotterdam.

A Latter-Da- y Shakespeare.
(From Oood New..)

Profesfor We have several special
courses, and the ono you are to choose
must depend on the trade or profession
you doalro to follow.

Aspiring Youth My father wants me
to be a bridge builder, but I should like
to be a dramatist.

Professor Very well; take the course
cf mechanical engineering. That will
Ot you for both.

t.

ITALIAN CABINET OUT,

Premior Orispi'B Ministers Confer

and Conclude to Quit

Their Decision Announced in

Chamber of Depuiies.

Small Majority for Financial Reform
the Cause

(By Aaaoelated Press )

ROME. June Bx In the Chamber ot
Deputies Premier Crlspl an-

nounced that the Cabinet had resigned.
The King has reserved his decision In

regard to accepting or refusing to ac-
cept the teslgnatlons of his Ministers.

The resignation of the Crlspl Cabinet
was the outcome of the conference at
midnight of the Ministers, who discussed
the smallness of the majority by which
Slg. Crlspl's proposal to bring about
financial reform was adopted by the
Chamber of Deputies.

The vote by which the Premier's mo-

tion was adopted was 225 to 214, a ma-

jority of only 11.

NOT A WILFUL MURDERER.

Coroner's Jary's Verdict In the
Case of Gen. Herraton.

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, June 5. Dr. George Danfjrd

P. Thomas, the Coroner for the Central
District of the County of London, held
an Inquest y at St. Fancraa upon
the remains of George Burton, the itiner-
ant musician, who was killed on May 30

In Acton street, Gray's Inn Road, by
Gen, John Hewston, of California, who
thrust the point of his umbrella into the
man's left eye.

The Coroner's Jury held that Gen.
Hewston was guilty of manslaughter, but
added a rider saying that the Jury did
not believe that the wound which caused
Burton's death waa Inflicted wilfully.

It Is believed that the finding of the
Jury means that Hewston will eventually
be acquitted.

FREE TRADERS RIGHT.

So Kins Leopold Concluded After
Talking with SI. Rolland.

(By Aeaoelatad Prase )

LONDON, June 5. A despatch to The
Times from Brussels says that when
King Leopold received M. Rolland, the
President of the French Chamber of
Commerce, at the Antwerp Exhibition
His Majesty asked him whether French
exports had diminished since the protec-
tionist tariff had been adopted.

"Increased," M. Rolland replied, "by
several millions, sire."

"Then the free-trade- are In the
right," exclaimed the King.

This declaration is expected to have an
Important Influence upon tne proposed
Increase of the Belgian tariff duties.

BISMARCK REPORTED WEAK.

Hasn't Recovered from the ElTecls
of Ills Illness.

(By Aaaoelated Preaa
BERLIN, June B. Prince Bismarck

continues to decline to reclva deputations
and Is said to be suffering from weakness
following his last Illness.

3 he Prince will proceed to Vanln, his
Summer home, on June 15 His physi-
cians have hopes that the
will 'soon be stronger.

WEKERLE MAY BE PREMIER.

He Conferred vrltli ICmperor Fran-
cis Joseph To-Da- y.

iPy Associated Preaa)
BUDAPEST. June 5. Dr. Wekerle

spent an hour this morning- - with Em-
peror Francis Joseph at the Royal Castle.

It is believed that Dr. Wekerle will bo
charged to form a Cabinet in the place
of the one which rcelgned, and It Is added
that he wl',1 submit to the Emperor the
names of his late colleagues.

Anarchist to Have a Hearing;.
(By Aaaoelated Press.)

LONDON, Juno 5. The hearing of
the appeal of Charles Meunler, the An-
archist, against his extradition, which
was asked for and granted upon the
churge of having been connected with
the Cafe Very explosion in Paris, has
been fixed for Monday next.

BANDITS KILL AN AMERICAN.

Leroy II, Prltcliaril, of Mlchlnan,
Loses Life In Mexico,

(By Associate Trees.)
LINARES, Mex., June E. An Ameri-

can. Leroy II. Prltchard, of Michigan,
en route to the hacenda of Francisco
Lorez, was waylaid, killed and robbed
by bandits.

Mr. l'rltchard Is said to have had a
large amount of money In his posses-
sion.

TOWED FROM A MEXIGAH REEF

Steamship Eouthery Not So Badly
Injured as Was Eeported.

Lloyd's Paid 9115,000 Insurance on
Ilor and Now Own Her.

Capt. Luckenbach, of the tug Triton,
Is given warm praise by Henry McMi-
llan, New York agent ot London Lloyd's,
for pulling the steamship Southcry off
Alacran Reef, seventy-fiv- e miles from
Progreso, where she stranded on Dec. 2

last, and towing her to this port.
The Southery Is now anchored oft Red

Hook, In Oowanus Bay. Aside from a
big hole in her bow she Is In good con-
dition, her bottom not being otherwise
injured. She was looted by Mexican
wreckers, but Capt. Luckenbach states
that they only got away with the run-
ning gear and a few steam pipes. Her
engines and boliers are In Kood shape.

The Southery was built In Sunderland,
England. In 1689, and was owned by Cut-llfo-

& Clarlf, of that port. She la a
steel steamship of 2,067 tons. She was
Insured In the London Lloyd's for 123,000

or $115,000. This amount was paid to her
owners after she was wrecked, and she
is now the property of the underwriters.
She did not belong to any regular line
of steamships, but waa what Is common-
ly designated an " English tramp."

The Triton Is one of the largest tug-
boats afloat, there being but threelarger In the world. She Is 131 feet long
and of 800 horse-powe- r.

Capt. Luckenbach states that theSouthery was loaded with some sort of
lime, not cement, and that while It was
rather disagreeable stuff to handle, the
Triton's crew of thirty-tw- o men got It
overboard without any serious results.
He says they did not become Infected
with " hideous ulcerations," as stated In
a morning newspaper.

The Southery was floated on May 8,
left the reef on May 15, and anchored In
Oowanus Bay yesterday.

The Luckrnharhs cannot tell what
their remuneration will be until theSouthery Is repaired and appraised. They
towed her here on an agreed percentage,
the amount to be determined by her ap-
praised value.

STEAMSHIP TEXAS WRECKED.

Lost oil Prepassey, W. F., While
Donnil for llrlstnl.

(By Associate. Press )
ST. JOHN'S, N, F June 5.-- The steam-

ship Texas, with a general cargo and n
decklcad of cattle, was v, recked lout
night off Prepassey. She was bound from
Montreal for Bristol.

The Texas was a British vessel, and
belonged to the Dominion line. She was
long In the trade between Montreal und
Bristol. She left Montreal May 30 under
command of Capt. Hunter. Prepassey Is
a port of New Foundland, eighty miles
sounthwest of St. John's.

The Texss wns built at Dumbarton,
Scotland, In 1872, by A. McMillan. She
was 2,853 tons gross, 325 feet 5 Inches long,
3G feet 3 Inches beam, and had a depth
of 25 feet t Inches. Her hailing port was
Liverpool.

Died In n Tombs Cell.
Thomse Dolan, tblrly-(ou- r yeara old, a watch,

man, c( 14 Uorton ctreet, dtaxl o( alroholtsra In
a coll In the Tombs Prison litis A 1! to day
An ambulance aurgeon attended him, but could
not aave him

Itonnit Abont Town.
Jaraea rtyan, thirty-tou- r yeara old, a mall,

wagon driver, of Its Mott atreet, was held In
II. 100 In Kasei Market Court en the charre
of hla daughter, Nora

Charles Harrla, twenty-aee- yeara old, of lis
East Seventy-nint- street, charged with giving
a corthleea check to Jeweller Llnlcnbium, o( 27

Jerrerson atreet. In payment (or a gold watch.
waa held (or eiaminatlon In ntt Mar-S-

Court.
Hugh M Leonard, of s Ooerck atreet, waa aent

to the laland (or one montn by Juatlce Korh. In
Laaex Market Court, thla morning (or aasaulttng
Me alster-ln-la-

n Eaaex Market Court Henry Tannen-bau-

was sentenced to the Island (or six months
While Intoxicated laat night lie aaaaulted his
wl(e.

SHE WOULDN'T MARRY HIM.

Miss Limine Urmura, and Ilnllder
nnrtlrtt Tliust Pity s,000.

NEW nilUNSWICK, N. J., June 6

Sarah L. Liming Is a popular younn;
woman who moves In high social circles
In South Ambojr. In 1890 she became

to Julius S. Uartlett, a well-to-d- o

builder of Hackeninck, later of South
Amboy. Uartlett did not keep his agree-
ment to marry Miss I,lmlng, and she
brought suit In this term of court for
15,000 damages for betrayal under prom-

ise of marrlace and also for breach ot
promise.

When the case came up here y

In the Common Pleas Court, Teter W.
StagK, of Hackcnsack, counsel for Dart-let- t,

moved a non-sui- t, and then dra-
matically exclaimed:

"If there Is no objection I would ask
the Court to adjourn for an hour while
I secure a minister to unite this pair.
My client li willing to take on the nuptial
yoke!"

Voorhees & Iloornom, cnunspl for Miss
Liming, objected. So did the young
lady. She did not ant to marry Uart-
lett under the circumstances.

Then the plaintiff's witnesses were
heard. Mr. Ilurtlett's counsel offered no
defense. The Jury speedily brought In a
verdict for the full amount asked. Miss
Liming Is the daughter of a Lehigh
Valley official at South Amboy. Uartlett
Is the son of a newspaper man ami was
left considerable money. She Is twenty-si- x

years old and Uartlett Is four years
older. Her child died In December last.

SAYS WARD ROBBED HIM.

Ilorsemnn nll.-ilnn'- s Clin rare-- Aunlnat
A Pre-lK- Cotitltictnr.

Joseph Ward, of 753 De Kalb avenue,
Philadelphia, a freight conductor on the
Pennsylvania rood, was a prisoner to-

day In Jurtlce Potts's court In Jersey
City, on complaint of tlarney llllglng,
a well-kno- horseman, of 22 Oliver
street, Ogden, Utah.

Abiut three weeks ago Dllglng left
San Francisco, having In his chnrgo
three trotting hordes owned by Dowd
Williams, of Pan rranrlscn. The horres
were to be shipped to France on the il

of the trsln In Ntw York.
I'.llglng allepes tint after he left Phila-

delphia on Conductor Ward's train, Ward
entered (he haulage-ca- r, where he os
sleeping In blnnkets. nnd stole $20 from
one of his pockets Conduetor Wnrd de-
nied the chnrge, but was held under ball
for trial. llllglng vau held ns a witness.

IlnptlHln In Cnnfcrenpn nt Xoirrirlt.
NKWAHK, June S The flrtr tlilrl anniversary

o( the Kast New Jerscr Uspltst Association,
composed o( tb. thlrty-elfth- t Baptist churches In
the northern (art o( the Rtafo, Is hclng

to dar In the Koulli Papllst Church The
aervlres will last tuo days r 1 Msrsh ratted
the meeting lo order llev fir It M l.ulher
made the visiters vclcoins snd an Introdurtirr
sermon was preached h Itev Or Alhert Fo.lt r
ot llosrvllte llev (! K Alton, o( Perth Amboy.
was elected Modera'or

liny Ilrnnnril Wli Ilnllilnir.
Willie Callahan, elglsryears old, of 47

Hudson street, Jersey City, xan dronned
last night In the Morris Canal nt the
foot of Orcen street. Young Callahan
went In bathing ulth some bos of nbnut
his own age, wren he wan selred with
cramps, and sink before usslstinca could
reach him. The body was recoverud.

Aecuscit of Tnrfl In Jersey Clt.
William II Clark alba 'Toiry." alias "Sport"

McKensle. ass rcnundei in Jefferson Market
Court by Justice McMahon Clark Is a
sneak thief aid la mantel In Jersey City en
the charge o( grand larceny lie waa arrested by
Central Office dclectlvce last night

THE ELECTION IN OREGON.

Itcpulillruna I'lrct Governor and
Mny Control I.ruUlnttlre.

(Ily Associated Presa)
ronTLANIl, Ore., June I. The elec-

tion In this Htate yesterday was a vic-
tor) for Itepubllcans. Judge Lord (Hep.)
Is elected Governor by not less than
15,000 plurality. In this city only 1,000

votes out of about 16,000 had been count-
ed at nn early hour, and of these I.ord
receive 1 MS. Onlloway (Dem.) 200 andl'lcrce (Pop ) lie. If this ratio Is main-
tained Lord's plurality In this city will
be ,'M

For ConuresB n this city, Ellis (Ilep.)
hin .111. Knlley (Pern ) 203 nnd Wnldrup
(Pop ) ISO Tor Ma-Lr- , (Iteti ), tuif;
lnmtn (I)em and Pop i, 394; llonemann
(Ind ), M. Tno entire Republican IckIs-latlv- e

tlcl'et In this county Is elected,
anj from nieanre returns outside this
city It Is believe 1 the Itepubllcans villi
control all of the branches of the Legis-
lature.

(Ming to th" flood no election new a has
been received from more than one-nn- lf

of the Fliti- - The ote for Kills (Hep.)
for Comm"" In the Hecond District Is
below that of the Onvernor, but his plu-
rality will not be ehort of i,W ller-mtn- n

(Pep ), for ConKrea In tho Plrst
District, will have at lean l.f.W plurality.

(JoorKe P Prink Is elected Mayor of
this city by at leisl 1,0ml majority.

ELECTIONS AT EDGEWATER.

Cornell, AVIics Helpr-i- l Cmitlct Coro-
ner HtiKlieN, May lie IrrfriitcHl.

BTAPLirrON. Juno B. The charter
election of the village nf IMKnoter for
the selection of a Hoard of Trustees Is
belli,; lit hi The election prom-
ises to be one oe ho hottest ever htld
In the Hecond Ward, John Wlddecomb
and 1 iioniHH Kronn, und
Tliomat KlannlKnn and Mlehuel

Democrat!, are opponents.
It. ids und will probably be

eleo(ed.
in the Fourth Wnrd, which Includes

Clifton, the tight li to defeat D (5 Cor-
nell, who helped convict
Cot oner IIiiKhis of election frauds The
other candldatea are Philip Hrndy, Will-lai- n

Wall anl Henry A Hawcllffe,
Democrats. Hrndy will probably bn
elrcted.

ItriinTiltfiiii Illecllmi Kiirrnisrs).
(Ily Ataorlatel I'r.is )

I'ltOVinCWK, II I. June 6 The tona o(
Co entry. Crans'on, l.lnro'n Warwick, Cunte- -

tan! ani Johnston held their elrctlona yealer'ay
The results were to Ihe advantage o( the Re
publicans

CMIUAOO. Jure S -- latest returna Inltcsto the
election of Carter (Hep ) (or Suprcne C)urt
Judse In fit Fourth Illinois pl.'.rlit br i 00) ma-

jority The district has been Dcmocratlg for sev-

eral rears by about ,WU,

i !' jUlJe'elll'iiM ;V''.i'H.f''-'i- l

EXAMINATIONS

Jevrlsh Theoloitlcnl Snnlnnry
.feat Weelc.

The examination of the Senior class of

the Jewish Theological Seminary will

take place under the direc-

tion of the Hoard of Examiners, Drs.
M. Mnisner, F. De Sola Mendcs, II. P.
Mcndes, L. Zlnsler and II. Newrmrk, of
New York; B. SrhafTer, of naltlmore,
and S. Morals, of Philadelphia.

Saturday the Haccalaureate sermon
will be delivered by Hev Dr. .Henry
Perelra Mendes, nt the BpanlBh and
Porlusucso HynagoKue, In Nineteenth

The commencement exercises will take
plnre Thursday. June II The Saturday
followlm? Hev Dr. Joseph II. Hertz,
first craduatc of the Seminary. IU be
Inducted Into olllco as rabbi of the Con-
gregation Adath Jeshurun, at Syracuse.

A BOY'S MURDEROUS ASSAULT

KUI-uritr- r Muy tile from rrltcli-ler- 's

lllow lth n Curt Hiina.
Charles Frltchler. sixteen yeara old, of

!21 East KlKhtccnth street, was com-

mitted to prison without ball In York-vlll- e

Police Court y to nwaltarthe
result of Injuries he had Inflicted upon

Philip KUburcer, nineteen years old, of
210 Etr--t Torty-nlxt- h street, who Is dying
at Honievtlt HoHjiltal

Prllrhler and KllbjrKer were driving
cirts last Saturday nnd KUburRer pre-eiit-

Prltchler from Betting past him.
After some uonli Prltchler sprang upon
Kllburi-v- r with n enrt rung and knocked
him from the cart, fracturing his skull.

sinnfplifil rt Wulfli 'u the? Crrmd.
Matthew Hayes, seventeen yeara old. of Cft

Cherry atreet, waa held In 1500 ball In the Tomba
Police Court thti morning charged with stealing
a watch valued at tt trom llelmulh Sjmmir, ot
:51 rrosnect avenue. Drooklyn. The complain-
ant waa In a crowd on Tark now yesterday,
when he (elt a tug at hla watch. Looking down
he saw the chain dangling Policeman Flay says
he saw Hayes commit the theft.

- ' j ii.m 'r,
V'v?V

Mount Morris Pnrtx Concerf. 'Vi
There will be music st Mount Morns Park n

this evening by Ebea's Seventy.drst Betlnwata (ft'
Band. Following Is ths orogramias: ' ft s bus .is

PART 1. ?$Overture "Welcome" .CitMa ; aii
Parephrsse "Wle Schoen Plat Dut".,.,Newsdl:t it.'ttl'
Hjr.Jssu Panlaatlque ....Kerllns itKilX.
U alter "Weaner Madeln" (Vienna
Grand Selection "Tannhiuser" Warner ?j2s

PART 11. ogj.
Msrcti dedicated to the American Quard (SsvwtiAICrt

enty-Or- Regiment) t..'.l.Kbal!V Sat,
Cornet ealo "Sole-ted- " Hock'

Thsylo-- e Hoch. A
Selection "Robin Hood", ,De Kovaa
The Irish Patrol . . OjouitrJ . aPopular medley "Pleasant MemorIes,tfJ7,tvL47risA W

Home, Sweet Home. Ist,i'

Child's lloily In (he Gnlter. J3"
The body o( a newly born mats child was foas4 '.

In the gutter In front of SCO Wcat Fe venty-elth- tk . rit5
street this morning. It was taken to ths Moriu. ' (Jvia

.. 'JSjJI
H

EnllvenlnR llnslnrss. 'ii'ijsl
. ju a.arssml

(From. Good Neva) ., yw Jfl JtsjjH
First Hoy Why did you throw tessl'isH

dead cat Into that yard forT Viv&Sgtl
v

Second Uoy Don't say a word. Toty l WH
think the next door neighbors threV tts-'- ' mM
' "asal

"S'pose they dor' H
"My pop's a lawyer, and X wat j4J

blcj-cle.- " J

V ' i,i ,'itji!'KmMm


